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Southside  Agents for all

BMC  COMPETITION  SPECIAL  TUNING  PAkTS

4 3913                                              A/H  48468I         -

HIGH  CLASS  TUNING  AND  REPAIRS  by popular Club-
member  BRIAN  M]CHEHMORE

ALFA-ROMEO   .   JAGUAR  .   PEUGEOT  SERVICE

Q!land Ager[1s for Imported Racing Overalls, Crash
Helmets, Goggles, Gloves and Weber Carburettors

OCTANE  PETROL  AVAILABLE  FROM  PuMPS

H   llefemFwlLFTAE,X
Photographic  needs

T.I.Phone  515811                                         233-247   ST.   PAULS   TERRACE.   FORTITUDE  VALLEY.   BRIS.,   4006

Mobile  Maintenance
Engineering

M.M.E.
*   JEFF  CARR
*   LES  WARD
*   PETER   HILLMAN

Phone  471906  or  48 3135  for

ROLL   BARS,  SuMP   GUARDS,  DRIV-
ING   LIGHTS  (fitted),  HEAVY   DUTY

SPRINGS  ETC.

YOU   NAME   IT   AND   WE.LL   DO   IT

©
Telephone  515811

brewed ly Bulimba

* Bill  Hawkshaw's -

Ska/6ton  JJotel
Cnr. Wellington and Lytton Roads,

East Brisbane
Phone  91  5772

CABARET  FRIDAY  AND
SATURDAY  NIGHTS.

GOLD rop
MELBOuRNE  BIrmR
ON  TAP  &r  BOTluns
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25th AUGusr 1970,
PATRON...   Rt.  Hon.  I|ord  Mayor  -Alderlmn  Clem.  Jones

REsnENI..  Mr.  a.  Blatce,  61  St.  Vincents  St.,  I)orrington.   382693
"RED.   PAST  PRESIDENT.. .Mr.   R.  Iiuclthurst,14  Mascar  St.,  Upper

MJ-u.   Gmva`ct.     494005

VICE  PRESIRENI...  Mr.  R.   Gi|1espie,  9  Narihanya  St.9  Chermside.596070

HorT.   SECREjmY.     mr.I,.   Garih,14  Patelfa  Si;.,  Mansfield.     498053

ASST.   SECREPARY..Mrs.   H.   Gari3h814  rai;ella  Si;. ,   Mansfield.   498053

HON.   AUI)ITOR...Mr®   N.   Johnsijone9   Corowa   St.9   Wavell  Heights.   668293

CLUB  CAffAI"...Mr.   I.  Barron,   29  Allen  S`u-.9   Kedron.     592944

HON.   TREASURER...Mr.  H.  Kabel,   Kalinar  St.,  The  Gap.     392617

Coillutl"EE!       a.  ralziel
I.   Reason         982678
G.  Briner         912441
W.   MCGreal       978894
D.  Kelly

8,  Mills
D®   Roberbs
Ro   wcs-facoi;i       485o0l
1o   `:17ells                   391186
a,  Brain

pRORERE¥  OFFIcrfua ....     R.   I,uckhurst
FHLilll  CUSI0DIADT .... e.      a.   fuclthurst
CAPERING  OFFIGBR ....     a.  I,uckhursi;
ASSI.   CJil`ERING  OFF.. .   Ba   Mills8   T7.   Hawkshaw
rRIAljs  SUB.   COMMIT}REEu .a.  Blake   (Corvenor)   I.  BarTon,   I.   Garrbh

and  H.  Kabel.
MOTOREi;NA  SUB.

ComHI.EE ........   G.   Briner9   R.  fuclthurs`69  R.  Westacott,
8.  mlziel9  A.  Iarsen.

PUBI,IC   RELA[IOINS   OFFICER.. a I.   Wells
RE'i-rsREIER  C0rmllIEE ....  M.   ChapnEm  (Editor)91.   Wells   (Corvenor)g

11.   Garih  and  B.  mlziel®
REGISTRAR .... "...     D.   Roberts
CAMS  REREGhRE .....      D.   Roberts
DEPUTY  REREGAPE. „     H.   Kabel

``u`.     „.puBLESI¥¥'OFTICBR.,I;,`b:. Keller-'`                                   "
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Deal.r  Members ,

On  the  r±ghtc is  BSCC I S
telegram   send  to  George
Briner' S  wedding  and
composed  by  Doc.

We-are  now  ende`ring  the  last  qua_uter  of  otir  club
year  and  we  will,b.e  soon  ha.vips  our  A`nnual  General.Meeting.     I
would  like  all  members  i;o  si;arJj  thinking  a,bout  committee
members  for  the  coming  two   years.   `Any.ineml]er  is   eligible  ijo
become  a  commiti;ee  meml)er.     I.lil  i:ha-i   is  reciuired  is   for  a
mefoer  to  be  ncminated  and.  Seconded  o}.I  tti.e  approrria'Ge  form.
T]he  Annual  Genelal  meeting  is  being  held  as  Li.sual  early  Li
November  so  would  all  mcmbcrs  please  give.this  some  ser-ious
thou8hto

WciJ.9   finally  +uhc  lrain  Prip  tr#s  held  c>n  a  p`?ric`ect
day  and  evei-yone  tha`G   won+a  had  a  good  ijir[e.

•,t'e   st-ill   riecd  cc>n-tro].  off-icials   f'c>r  the   (.a``J+,rot

£::]C:,::lrr]:Jt-i::6u:1::of'::-:a.i':I(:::t=':i=}yio:.r€±:a;:-:u,J=i_:::I:.==u=yE+_Li`ii[
Kabel  foi"  -b+.,~i  Wa_ran.a  EL||1ya

Dcn'.G   fc>rge-!j   our  CL`ibrarcJ'j    riig.`-:   -.   L`,cC   PrjsJ   i:.illi-J',)I..ci
for  all  infort+.n.a-t;ion.

So g   un'Gil   ncx-L   net-v-Sle-3t,3:.-,
`iroui.s   in   mc)-I;or   SiJO=-+`?

Charles   1`,'!-.    ::,:~:.Lll{e e
*}:-it-`*{i{-.X.¥``X-hiEL++{-i(.ng*#`fr/A-}i.}{i{i`C-X~.`{-`my=i(-i{-);K.-}{-ittj{`*.i+'#:,L}{.,:€?ix--}ti.tits.};-%<,;--i:-^i-x*.-}',`:i;:..

Ihey  Fell   PiJle   Iba-'G     BdrliR.Y  .h.REi`JIZ   and  Pj.i?.I.IjhiT   I`:IC:m`{OIJE,    in   -:'|ie   Toi-.i.
Ca|~`iri  a.I   V6,   have   a   gooq  chancr..   of  a   class  q[ip   in  J:Tf_is   ye;'.1-!r.
Hardie  Fei-odo  a-I  Bai;hLi.i-s-6.     Entered  in  class  D,   the.}'  are  ui+
age.inst  4  four-barrel  Valiant  Pc`.cers   (one  by  Be€ctr.yand  one  by
Des   E.?es-i),1  Fiat  125Sg   anq  i  lriumi3Ib.  2.5Po     ./*lthough  i,h-is   class
is  tough  enough,  class  a  with  I.4  GIR  Ioranas-::U19   (a.nd  a  coui:tie
of  pacers  and. twin  cam =scords)9  an¢  Class  E  with  16  of  the.  new
Cleveland  engiried  Ch]HO's  should  bc  s`hecr  mayhem.
So  good  luck  Parry  and  Brian  from the  Brisbane `Spording  Car  Club
in  the  fast;est  Rally  ol-the  yea:w..+

rm:i£ELENi6#%.%#`%#Jfr<#-,vt.#.*±<-**th*xrfu;{*i(*S€-*+r9¢-x.ii-`xt¢*~){-`ife+A`t{`xiLjtjii€*Lxi#j--}ii{-t{-*-}t-x-.    1    ,       -         _t+~^  \    .
please  Sir  may  I  leave  the  room,
For  qecrgie  8.  has  met  his   doom.
By  a  lovely  girl  bewi-bchedo

i  Congra-bs.   tc-bo-th  on  get-ting  hitched.I---- u --,- I-,      -v     ~vuu    vu    E5-iJuii.16    LiJ.uulleu-*tenari€i¢i(-*"*t6x.m*%i€iilAi4#.i:~%i%Jd38`£*-***itififeA*-Xi€*i¥-x-"-*-*-:,#}'r-)txi(--X-i,`'-.`,:--;(-
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PAS[  :RERTPsi

George  Brinel.'s  night  run...„  The  winning  pQon  was  in  fact  as
folloi,I/s,  and  nch  the  one  :``ublished  in  the  last  issue  and  wrongly
at-i;riliuted  tc>  the  Garbetts.

One  lovely  winter's  evening,
i,Then  all  -t,he  Stars   were   out8
1,Fe  ventured  on  a  night  run
[o  see  whai;  they're  about.

We   tt&ndered  from  ijhe  clubrooms9
And  over  b'y the  jail;
Ti'e  si;ar-i,ed  countint?  Streetli{3h-ts 9
But  all  -t,c>  no  avail.

Ihen  L`iocklea ,  Yeeronqpilly9
Now  Lba.ck  to  Kan€quroo  Point.
tit/eire   t+3e-bting  near  our   'time~in' 9

0h,   where' si:hat  gL+±j±g=  joint?°

f!uick!.   quick:   Go  back®      we're  losto   you  see,
Go  bacl{  the   otYicr  1.@y.
''T`haiJ'S   all   for  mea      You  -t;ake  i;he   1?ook,

I+nd  lc-t;'s  call  it  a  j±a£."

er,   Sorryg   "ELm.b-!j.i

by  Ijeslet,7  .C:  Irevor  Garbeti}.
-X--)+iti`:--}:--}(~?tt(--X.?(--?'-7Y.;(--:,{-i;--}€it-X.+`ri+.}'rJ±,~'ri{-i{ii-X-?'r:.`.7`€-Y`.:`':Yr}(--X-i€i`=i(-

29th  July.
'The  lclls'   tyiJe  nitght  run  with  rifTgcd  i;yre  pressure  ,`gauge

culminated  in  a  steak  ai;  -bhe  '.;/'clls  ranch  capably  cooked  by  the
old  Dyke   Flu,c3gero   in  butiGercd  rolls  1?y  Harvey.

Iiaurie  a-art,h  upset  a  few  comi:etitc>rs  with a  disputed  tyre
Lg=luge,  but  all  pro-tests  were  forgotten  when  lovely  Mrs.   Dancer
pitted  her  skill  arr3ainst  Les  Barron  in  the  dea.6h  defying  i;imed
lap  arounc]L  i;he  b,uildin,r:S  to  breal{  i3he  t,ie.     Les  `put i u±-,.- a,
fani:astic' s-tanding '-lap  of  46.1  on  i:he  much  modified  Forrdula  i,7;
scooter.     MarbrrLiret  made  are  impeccable  s-barb  but   s`c;ruck  .6rans-
mission  trouble  on  clothesline  cornerg  and  her  lap  time  was  a
second  slower than  IIes'so     When  the  contest;ants  were  scrutineered
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(condd. )

after  the  dash9  it  ras   found Li,hat  Iics `mas ,not  running  on   .
ordinary  fuel,  howevcr8  and  so  the  .i-,ie  v\as  declared  to  stand.

Some  hours  later9  Ukelele  fingerswol`n  to  bleedinr:  stumi.s,
the  Wells's  pointed their  last  guest;s  in the  direct:ion  of
civilisaiJion  and  f£|rewelled  -bhem  into  the  rising  sun.     A.d;e
enjoyed  it  very  much,  thank  you  all  for  coming.

¢€it#-i:-*-X'-}`r-}it+-X--;.(h)Lj{.7¥'+:-i;it;t;-.;(~jA--}:....``'::-:(--X-i<-F#-}`'r#i4**-}{-.,{--XT*ift:I

5th August .
Indoor  night,  by  Gary  Blower  and  Denis  Roberts.

A  disappointing  turn-ouJu-u  .I-,o  a  I`eal  fun  night,.     £'m  oi`.portunity
to  yarn,  Ju-ry  the  turps,  and  have  a  quiet;  stab  at  i;he  intricacies
of  darts,   quoits,   (yesg  `GhLIJG'S   what  it   is  called)9   indoor  bowls9
ei;c.   will,h  an  inderes'cing  'pick-the-product'   ativertisemen+I
section.     I  still  vjani3  to  know the  answer  i,o  the  one  that  is
cheaper  by  the  gross  ol-  Somethinc?9   every  ans'vi;7er  that   I  Sneaked
a  look  at   UGLS  too  rude   to  mentiori..I

Funnily  enough  the  evens  i®s  won  by  your  f`aii;.LIP.j.I  corres-
pondent,   dear  reader.

t{-=7:-*-**'J^.A.*`::.}i-,;-i{i*i;-Ty`-**j'r;i.**J/;-.;{itifJts+;ti{i+^.;{-t`~',..-.'/`i4-}:-r(T*-):`i+

2EL#ugusi:
Ipi:erci;ELGymkhar±.         Six  hardy  souls  frorfeed  at  [ii:€pl-;a

as  official  represenda.i;ives  of  the  B.S.C.a.   and  fc>und  .I-,hat
seven  other  teams  had  also  hopefully  turned  up.

The  other  .u-ueams  indeed  had  -t;heir  hopes  realised,  as  the  best
we   could  manage   wT=.s   5th   equal   with  G.I...b.0.

Ies  BLi.rron ....         Reriault  special.
Pete.r  HillnLln. .  a .   V.`.I:.   15C.CI
I}ri&n  Mills . a . . . ®   Renault
Ian  `-v'ells   . a   ....   fantyhose  Fiat
Bc>b  Brain. . a .....   Renault
`Irev5r',.Garbett...   Rena.ult

lhere  were  five  even-'Gs:-a  forvvard  bending,  a  cloverleaf,
a  forVIards  and  backwards  iJhrough  gai]esi;ypeg  a  ball  oni;o  pole
from  a  Iie  I,tans  star'c  fiascog  and  an  incredibly  complica'u-ed
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looking  serpendine,  which  ha.d  even  the  or8ranisels  baffled.  .  The
demonstration  drivers  needed  three  runs  i;o  ge.c  it  riL=hi; 9  althc>ugh
once  out  there  it   v@sn'iJ  too  bad.

Just  before  the  official  runs  began,  hank  who  \,IfLts  speci}ating  on
his  tRay  to  the  football,  noticed  that  the  wishbone  on  Lcs's  Special
was  frac.Cured.     Undeterred  Les  made  a  neat  repair  wii;h  some  wire.off
the  rear  suspension  and  drove  for  i;he  rest  of the  day  with  one  front
wheel  off the  ground.

I'i-fl`thc  had  a  very  strong  field  with  the  Self  Bros8   John  Oonnellg
and  lcm  Gillcspie  mounted  on  curious   niachines  cons-bructed  (i:ha-b
doesn't  seem  the  right  word  somehow)   from  Ford  los  and  8.  [riunph
Herald.     q]hese  nachines   were  in  fact  very  cc>mpetitive  were  obviously
fun  to  drive,   and  averaged  under  ¢30  in  cos-i.     How  about   iJu  BSCC
membelrs.     A  few  of  these  in  iJhe  Club  and.  we  could  have  some  md
scrambles  too,  as  -they  do  in  Victoria.

I.ifber  -:he   eveniJs  were  complei;ed  it   ms   off  Luo  Connells  place
foi-a  drop  or  i:wo9  and  very  nice  it   {tas  i;oo  -Shank  you  John.

Official  Results3-
M.G.     Coo.

Morris  Mini
Q,I,'I|_rdoJ'i
IT,,"J`C
BSCC

fjl`.,,ISC

Elai-`sed  lime
''''
''''

1016.6     sees.a      1s.i-u
1057®4           ''               2nd
1064,4          „
1072.4          ''
1106.2           'i

„                1106.2          ,,

3rd

-)'rEL+::~*iexng+yriex*i6t+se{iex-}*+EN*#icaexisiex-tt-){j€i€ur-,<i{*-):-#**j{-}i*i{-

1|i:h Au#usi; . Colrmiti,ee  Meeting.

Quit:e  the  most   eni;ertaining  commi`Gi;ee  nee-bins  -bhano   I  have
aij'Gended.     T.Te  were  all  sitting there  in  Hank's  office,   door  closed
at3rainst  i:he  cold  wind  blowing  off  the  new  Mazda,s.     BIucG  vuns  just
gettin,g  off  i;c  sleep  and  Pony  Was  set;tling  dour  -too,  and  Charlie
iras  talking about  his  last  -Crialg   (or  maybe  his  next  one)   when  the
door  suddenl}'  burs-C  open  and  in  charged  a  pc>liceman,   E", n  drc.wn  and
alla     It  seems  that  `Jhe  law  had  mis-baken  us  for  safe  crackers.
little  did  he  know  thafahi:here  "as  ,not  one  safe  driver  amon6rrs-L~  us.
(crackers ,  probably).

Other  points  of  interest  were  limited,  nLlin  business  of the
n-ight  being  es-timi;ion  of  `'Ghe  likely  liq.jior  consumption  on  i:he  Great
`inl^aiHr;;`:=?.,.;.}t+++&i{..,i*.x.x.}`*(.}:_}+.){..yL+,j`.x?'-.)1..,i.}(_-*`"-`--`(-i£-x,i4-`f¥--}{-#(-)r;(.-}ti:--;:`){-i(--Xj(-,+;`L
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13th  Au
(ccntd)`.  .

Queensland Times  Trial  prizegiving.
Iti-llMfic    tradii3ional  hosfiitality  was  again  in  evidence  a`u-u  the

RTori;h  Si;ar  HoiJel  c>n  Friday  nigh-b  and  a  very  happy  evening
f ollowed.     It  vas  especially  good  to  see  so  many  Queensland
Times  staff  ai;  t-he  functiong   and  -bo  see  them  obviously  enjoy-
ing  i;hemselves.    Ihey  have  promised  a  very  strong  represent-
ation  at  ijhe  next  cabaret  nighto

Mr.  Stevensong  the  lrianaging  director  of  i,he  a.I.   Group
presented  the  trophies,  and  in  his  in-broduc.:Cry  remarks  he
cormnunicated  his   obvious   enthusiasm  for   ITtT\fl`,`IAC  and  -:ihe   job  i;hey
have  been  doing  wii;h  the  a;.I.  Trial.

AfTuer  supper  Ion  Gillesi:tie  and  his  improndu  barbershop  quar-:et
gave  a  moving  rendition  of  Galvia,y  Bay  and  one   or  t'.IJo  other
ballads9  Mr.   Peter  Hines  gave  a,  disser'Ja-t;ion  on  the  fTiner  po-inn-.s
of  -brials   navigptiong   and  Even  lhc>ELn,S   contini.1.ed  +uo   dispe.nse   good
cheer  gratis.

-x#tii"tii+j4terx-,*"itii,i"-x-.Ai+x--x-it-it-*i+->:--x."-i€i¢

16i}h  Auqus±
Ihe  Grea+,  Irain

Sunday  the  16th  dawned  Sunny  and  warm8   and  the  club  turned
ou-b   in  force  at  Roma  St.   a'G  i;hc  ungodly  Sunday  mornirig  hour  oI`
9o27.      Noi3able  absenteesg   included  I.I:-ike  Chapapn,   who   go+,   himsc,1f
dressed  (with  a  little  heir,I  f'i-om  his  friends; 9  bu-I  admitted
defeat  a-b  the  bottom  of  i;he   I:a.c:k  steps  and  wend  baclc  -to  bed,   af[eL
the  Garths  who  were  bus-ily  installing  a  ''new!'   fronJL,  end  in  the
V'€.=.7  in  an  ai3tempt  to   ex'Gend  tyre  mlileage   o`vrer  -the   500  marko

Right  on  time  `u-he  Deisel  railcar  i;uned  -to  pcrfectj.cn  by  Boss
Gillesi`,ie,   shuddered  a\Fjay  from,  pla'':form  orie   in  a  cloud  of  smoke
and  beercan  tops  and  headed  off  in  a  soull-iwe.3terly  d.irecLi,-ion
scrupulously  r.avigrted  by  -t:he  '=.vcr  accurate  C;harlie  Blake.

Miraculously  we   got   on-bc>  -'chc  cor::tcct   line  and  I:&Ssed  throuf3h
the  outlying  suburbs  'cowa,rds   Ii.3swich¢       A'6  this  stage  Gary
Blower  via,s  i;o  be   seen  Scrutini`rlinG  t'.ie  houses   under  cc>r3-t,ruc'Gion
with  ei.Gher  .elatlion  or  ex``G-reme   depression  leper:ding  on  tahe,  `
`presence   or  absen.ce   of  i.{Ionier  [i:iles.     tit  -t,he   same  't,im'c   Glend9.

Chap`man  was  noting  the  addr.essi`,S  of  boll.f,es   reruirin,g  `3lc,3-tTiccLI
c onnecJGions9   and  Ian  I,-V'ells   \7,as   pinpoint-ing  likely  ]c>oifiri_g  5c>gc
and  ca-t;s.

5o|1.-t,'J.       ol.   1`J<     i.1
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They  Tell  Me:-

That  Mrs.   Charles  Blake  had  an  unfortunate-collision  in  Southpoirt
recentlyg  a  local vehicle  broached  the  right  of,way  rule  and
bloodied  the  nose  of  the  Cc>r+ulna.     Quifee  a  bife  of  damage  to  the
Corrtina;   wha.a  darra,?e  aha,rlie  inflic-bed  on  Mrs.   Blake  is  a  cEosely
cquarded  secret.
i++¢i¢¥:!t€++iei+i¢it#+i+rjii43++it?is3e-x-x.iStc-xi{i+++ELK-x--xi€i(te3€i(-"yi¢iril*ti`^£-`ft(-i+iti&5++¢t+++i€i+i+jti+i:ia+e+¢

That  Geor,r?a  and  Mrs.  I)riner  celebrated  i;heir  marria€?e  on  the
13th  August;.    A  suitable  message  of  good  wishes  was  sent  i;o  the
couple  on  behalf  of  -the  BSCC.  Rumour has   it  that  Georf,:e  passed
out  at  the  reception9  but  i;his  has  noi3  yet  been  confirmed.
i¢iEi€*itriw"#~t#"t(i{ic+¢iti~i"i+-}'r-X.iii€+{-t(-tti(-il>+9¢i+it"inyr7Yi"i+}a:#JAi+i+ii+-)¢ir+i*

That  the  Basile  Nanda  Fiat  124  has  once  ag`ain  been  iri the  wars.
It  seems  that  C€-d  Reinhardt  and  Greg  Sked  had  a  bash  at  the  B.P.
Midnight  to  I)arm  Car  mlly.9  and  -Chat  some  unsporting  person
placed a  large  tree  on  Ced' s  proposed  line  through  a  ijarticular
corner.     The  impact  `-®s  of  some  magnitude  and  the  car  is  ex|]ccted
to  be  hospitalised  at  Hadwens  Body  Shop  for  some  i:ime.
ieri+-,¥i"i4##iEicai+il>i**i¢JRE""t(i{-Xi*ti/rRT*i4t€ii+€i¢%%tr}¢t?+¢i{i¢%iexiariex-%it#-}¢ir+a

That  the  man  w-ith  -t;he  Mazda  can  now  be   found  at  Stones  Cc>rner
Motors.     Hank  will  keep  his  preseniJ  Sprirfeer  for a,  while  yet,  but
could  be  seen  in  a  Mazda  1300  sedan  next  season.     ST'6.orics   Cor.ner
Motors  are  retaining  i;heir W and  Rambler/Fiat  franchises.
i¢3Ei+*iexiori++1+c*t(i¢-;+~)tiliex.+ri++ri4*i4T"J/|x-+(-ih`*ia5¢+¢i&3i+¢+a±£i+%ieni€itowienii+-xi(-i+J"i;i3±7y-,

That  lovely  club  secretary  is  €roing all  mod  and  has  been  seen
wearing a  pigtail  lately.
i(i'-itiife`"i{%i€+ci€|iil-x--)e+i+i{ior3ti#i+i¢7v`--x.yrt(-i{-ill-x.-^£i(-i&`*-.A-)€i+i6if-){-+I+¢-x.i€tl}c*%i+i+i6j{--`#i*ifi+i+

That  cary Blower's  faithful  canine  friend  was  born under  a
randerin'   si;ar.     Gary  and  the  family  spencl  their  weelcends  a.i  the
pound  collecting  him.
%3'-J*x-:.'; i€-)tt+ i4}¢ici¢ ++>r-x-ieri"i4t¢tri¢+ri+i+t¢i+-x.its J*-x.%+iigJAi€7¥*i+ith ift(%% %*'+i+i{,i¢|€+x-+{~x--}Liaf+S +-i    .

That  -the  Precision  driving i;earn  leaves  shortly  for an  ex.bended
tour  cf  southern  s.I-,ai;cs  after  the  ve]ry  successful  season  at  .Ghe
Ekka.     I)id  you  notice  Mike  Chapman  towing  the  Birdma,n  a'c  -t;he  Show8
(o`r'ras  it  some  other  m€o?)
%*i+-;€J*iex-x.i+#+ei+itwj4il#ii*iowREi¢+4+++¢i+-xi€i+t++¢%%tiig+¢iri€-`^*aei4titen+i+*tat¢+¢iEiti¢+¢i¢



P``GE   8.
cossop  APTD   GchsBAG (con-bd.)

They  tell  me:-
Ihaij  Bru.ce`-mlziel  has   done  a  lo-b  of  work-on  bis   ''new"   Cori;ina
1200®     The  motor  is  present:1y  out  and  is  being  breathed  upon  by
Johnny  Connell  and  associa-Ces8  and  -the  legs9   complete  With  discsg
are  being Michelmored®     Io  have  exi;raci;ors,  carbies  and  head  job,
it  should  be  very  competii;iveo
i¢-rp~iart?~iEN#.#.il+`*3+*i€i{i#*-;I+I+++{.-PT%%-*t'r-}:A"-i{#i(-i€i+iljt#JEN-xi(-REj+itrifetext(-t;

That  Neville  Goodrich  who  ran  his  Fiat  125  in  the  Q.I.,  Rally  wit;h
Che.rles  Blake  was  so  fired  wii3h  en-:husiasm  after  this  firsi3  i,asije
of  `che   sporfe  i;tiai;  he  wend   out  and  bough-b  himself  a   Cop-binLI   Gapo
''fcr  the  wife  i]o  run  around.  in''o     He  has  given  it  a  re`oore,   done
the   head8   had  i;he   Suspension  Mj.chelmored9   plas'GCJ.`ed  ii;  wi*h
Carellos  and  BridgesJcone  mdials  fi.om  May±.airs .ai:d  Keii;h  l\ilchayg
and  fitted  i*  wi-th  Haldasg   comp{1.sscs  etc.

Perhaps  Mrs.   Goodrich  really  dc,es  like  driving  a  car  carmed  i:o
idle  a-5  3000  rpm  and  with  Susperi.sion  riding  Jikc  an  unbro'rien
iJrotter,
•X-**SL"-*itTREit*t+.***%RE.t(-*±r+6i++rtt*REi{+;h}':{it*'rfu+*i8¢ifa'-*i#..^'-`;:~i{.*i`{-"}`.f?€-}`i€-}{-*%zr-;{-t{yr

lh:l±  I/Ir.   .?I.   Daniels  -   no-Ced  RcrLault  pilc>'c   has   -i,eon   e:=perimeii.-birg
wi-bh   gyrfu{hana  techniques.      :t3   aiipare-n-bly  pL.oved  'L.iiaiL-,   c>i'tce   FL'=,r[aults
are  really  on  i3he   doorha.ndlcs,  they  s-Sopo     Peitiaps  uu-he  hall_dies  arc
the   wrong  she;pe   c>r  sc>methirig.
tffl*ii*}`-**-3€it-,r"t6'rJ*.*.**7Y."**i(-"i+X-X..XJ#j:-:{-y{yri¥ip,{it±"-}€t:i€.-,(~}{l(-i{it*|^€if3tLX,+;--X;{~-y|{.}`'-`,{-L){-

Iba.i  I,recision  driver  Bob  Iiindsay  has   found  a.  iiew  mc.iihod  ol-
descend  af-ber  a  four-wheel  ramp   jumii  -  -She   fr\3n`t  bumpc.f  laiiding.
#fa9.yd   is  +urging`  i;c  -Ecg.lk  the   GenerE`.i   iri_i:o  Pietro  rockets.
tiitiaf-.RARE**#*.#i€i¥%*t(--i€i(.-Xi±+6t€-***iffi#t*{~X-`£*i{-iex:\t**t*r;it¥Rii-Xs(-*i{-X-)/+|LJ^seL!*-)¢~k*j{.*i*

Phs.i;  the  new  Chapftaral   2J  CanAm  si3ori:s  car  wci'ks   on  the  an.ci-
hovercrcif-i  princ-iple.     An  auxiliary  9  hp  -:wo  St.Poke  mo-.5o_r  drii7es
i:wo  fans  which  creflte  a  par.6ial  vacuui-Li  under  ijhe  car9   maintair.ec-i
by  lri;iculaijcd  skirbs.     The  rcsul-'cand   downr,iressure  on  -':he  -byres
is  said  to  be  of the  order  of  Joe.0  lbs9  a.ricl.  unl-ike  an  aerofoil
of  course  i;he   effect   is   indeper_dcri`G   of  i;-i'+e   speed  of  i3he  vehicle.
tex#"{-*-xiow.x."ifei:ig*-}:*.*!t:-x-xlf*i6".RI~:i-i{.-x-i¢ii(i¢x-}*-#iE`}er},i,~{i(~x.-}(-I,{`:Rii{-,¥-}itii;..A-.*-)Jri¢+:~:i++a(-

Ihat  the  mew  Ford  GEH0   is  much`  furl;her  devaL^rued  i:hari  la-s+u  yearcL
Byron  Self  mentioned  a   figure  vurell   in  excec;s   oii=  400  TL)hp8   and  said
it   is   difficult   to   se-b  i;he  -'Ghirig  in  mot:..on  wi-t,hou.G   geti;i.ng  iiJ  all
crc>ssed  up  wi-Gh  wheelspino     Brian  P,'{ichclr.crc   co=ifi:1.Tis  this8   :.;
seems   -that  he   nearly  slid  sideways   irii;o  i;he   c:Lr  alorig,qi`i.e  hj..I  a-:G

T*:¥:*£-£-#?:``tJ.A.T¥.frn`*`*S*o,{.ife¥S*,.>,~bv`_9{#?,S¢+{.tt¥.'J#±.iT``r;^.;t:L;? >|3`9`ngf`T?`T_. -:.:I,-:f r„„..      `, ,:.  \.     ,   \.   `,
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VAIE   GliYN  SCOTT. (wri-b+Len. 'by  S.GeTj'   H`ornibrook)A

There  are  many  things  by  which  I  will  all.,lays  reinember
Glyn  Scott,  but  above  all,   I  rein?mber  him as  Qijieensland' s
greai;est  motor  sportsmano     He  \?fas  alvrays  rea!dy  tc  help  newcomers
to  the  sport  and  put  more  back  i-nto  motorspori3  Ji-,ham  he  derived
from  it.    His  racing  career spanned  some  twenty  years.

I  I irst  remembei` watching  him  race  a  Holden  Special  at  the
Old  S-irathi)ine  Circui-b  v`.Jhen  I  was  a  yc>ung  lad.     He  had  raced  an
Ariel  Specialg  which  he  made  himself,  prior to  -'Ghiso    His  next
car  was  a  Holden  powered  Coc>per  replica.  p8Lirfeed  blue  -  a  colour
cormori.  to  all  his  fui;ure  carso     I-b  also  carried  his  favourite
nun.beir  -,loo     Ibis  car  was  fonowed  by  a  Cooper  Clima=J:,  Iioi;us  20
Ic,iJuS   2388   IclJuS   279   Bovv.in  and  Elfin  i.#fa&r5oi3.b.

Glyn  also  drove  in  many  lon{s  disi;ance  races  in  a  large
vai.lei;y  of  cars9   inclLiLding  Matich  SR3,   Porsche8   Jafcaar  E  i;ype,
Cortina8   C!ortina   On9   Pal.;i3-_ri   GTH09   Holdcn  I:29   },'{cnaro   GT`S,   Valian'¢
Pacer,   Cii`-reon  and  Ijoi;us  Elan.     Iiis  only  at-±emp'6   in  Ral].ies
(a  Ha.ndas;rde   Rally)   was   wLith  }`,f{ax  Vol`Kers  and  i-'c   encled  when  i;hey
became  bc>{r,+god  at  a  creek  crossingo

It  w`culd  be  impossible  i;o  list  Glyn's  many  vie-bories  and
rccoi`ds.     Probably  his   gi-eat:es-b  was  `Gc  win  .Ghe  Vic'Gor±an  trophy
-a   f3c>J.d   s-i-j`Llr  i`ace  at   Sandown  Park  i=i  ].968.     Fci^  inany  years  he

§±  \Pras  itreenslarid's  fasi;es-t  driver aid  all  rna.jor SusJGlalian  circuits
*:*              When  Gl}Tn  was   elec-'ce&  Chaiman  of  -the  SiaJGe   Council  of
`* Ci'lMS8   I  was   fortunate  `i-,o  become  a   good  friend  of  "Sc,o-b'cie"   and

*:::e?f:::b:rha::my::::p`:'asH:I:=:ct:e::::ec:£S±arm:t:a`-::%£:n§:±::;
Cormi-'ctee,   trials   Cormii3-bee  and  Si,a+.e  I)ele€3aJL.ue  -bo  the  Na-bional

¥  Con.:rol  Cc}uricil.

His  tragic  death  at  the  age  of  43  years  has  robbed  Queens-
#  land  mot`orspor-i   of  ii;s  mos`6  arden~'c   support;er  and  compeijitor.
`1i`

i;

One  -'-,hing  Itm  ceriJain  Glyn  would  wish,   is  -bha-t  mo-'Gorspc>rfe.  in
Queenslan(-„   -Oe   ii;  nigh'G  runs9   gymkhanas8   ral.1ies8   or  1.acing  a`-u
ljakes:Lde  and  Surfersg   goes   frc>m  si;rcnbc+uh  to   s-trencutjutho

To  his  wife  Coral  and  'Ghr6e  children,' on `be`half  of  al~l
>*  13SCC   members,   we   offer  our  deepes-b   siymr+athyo
*-)#-yr-X.#}(--,i-;.++¢+t5!+±f.ng*¥*+:++i(-ith-X+}t-}t#i***-X~*tt-}:*ifj:*.*#"-)+-Kit-X#.X+S|*i#`Li€-X--}`±+t}CL:^|*LJ*i4x.i/`-*ii*>:ir-,
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They  i;ell  netT

That  a  sober British  ma€5razine  called  World Medicine  published
this` story recently:

The  manufacturers  of an  autisep-'6ic  oini;ment  were  surprised
but  gratified to  receive  a testimonial  letter  fl`om a  lady who
claimed t-uheir  product  had  completely  revolutionised  her sex  life.

Al'chough  the  direci;ors  were  pleasedg  .6hey  were  curious  and
sent  a  rebreseni;ative  to  interview  the  woman.

He  found  i;he  la.dy  understandably  coy.
''1  wonder  if  you  could  tell  me,  Madam9   just  how  Ji-,he

oiniJment  has  been  such  a  h.elp  to  your  marii;al  life?"  he  asked.
"Wello"   She  replied8   ''me   'usband  puts   it  on  the  door

'andles  to  keep  the  kids  from  i.eti;ing  ini;o  the  bedroom".

t¢+Cl.Xt*Sa*i6i+#+¢iri¢¢£%te+?+¢++th?%i(ttifi{*-"tti{J;¢i¢B;ro)i-X.i¢i{,it¥`ilil}tii#i{i#i6i(i¢%i+ENiti€i€.x{{.X.it+4+e

rocls  oolunn.

This  month  the  I)oc  publishes  the  following article  from the
ustralian, which  should  silence  cerTi,aim  cri.Gicsa-

A  woman  wearing  pautihose  is  a  safer  driver than  one  in  stockings
or  gartei`so

That  is  i;he  straight-ficed  claim  of  .Ghe  research  scieni:ists  at  the
British  Iieyland Motor  Corporation  -  and  they're  noiJ  famous  for
practical .jolces.

Their  ref,out  sa,ys  sober.ly:   "The  i.ull  from  elastic  stc>cking  stays
tends  i;o  hoist  the  lady's  feel;  off the  peda.Is.

''To   overcome  this   constant  binding  coutraction8   She   ofLben  i=.ushes
against  the  I,lull  of  her  suspenders  (€prters)  and  consec_iuendly  winds
up  going  faster than  she  intends.''

fautihose,  they/  say,   is  more  comfortableg  therefore  eliminating
the  hazard.

The  next  Ju-Lime  a  stockinged  lady  ploughs  into  my  carg  the  British
IIeyland  Corporation  can  expect  to  be  subpoenaed  as  my  star  witness.

And  I  hope  the  rJew  South  lTales   Governmcn'G  Ir€Lnspc>rt  Department,   in
i-t;s  wisdom9   consid`.red rthe  sri,spender-pull  factor  when  it   made  -t;he  ,
bold  decision  to  begin  training  women  as  double-decker  bus  drivers.

Ihere  shotild  be  large  all.d  clear  no-bices  placed  on  each  T`.us  i:c.  put
the  passengers  at  case.   "The  driver  of  this  bus  is  wear.ing  L`autihosc."

i€irfi6ENi6`+4**=:3C=}¢*"ENiextngi6i(-ititwj4#%%i++¢+¢¢ri+*tGJ{-i+i(-£,Csn+`di+.i+i¢+(.i+#ji%i++i-x.t{--ng`{ica«.J~



.The  Great  Train  Tri (Contd).                                                                           .PAGE  ilo

Meanwhile  Sleepy  Bruce  looked  afTi,er  our  fluid  balance  problens,
a.nd  that  dreadful  Charlie  Blake  st&ried  a  card  game  for  money.

A  brief  stop  in  Ipswich .and  we  pressed  on  at  i;erTifying  speed`(Charlie  was  still  navligating).    Hank  was  s`Gudying  likely  looking

rally  roads9  I)enis  Roberi3S  iras  trying  to  stop  his  children  from
get-`:ing  wiped  off  on  the  tunnel  v@11S  while  hanfting  out  the  windows8
and  13Iuce  was  si;ill  purveying  Pilsener and  rjeanuts.

Eventually,   due  endirely  -bo  i;he  sup\erb  skill  of  navi¢_pi3or  Charles
M.   Blake9  the  Motor  pulled  ini]o  Spring  Bluff  only  i;hrec  hours  late,
and  we  set-t,led  down  to  a  pleasant  'rarbecue  stea]{  and  sausages  in  a
truly  delightful  bushland  Se`ct-Ling.     Iime  for  a  li-b`Gle  i@1Lr  in  i3he
bush  for  the  5,`oung  arid  ener<¥ei:ic8  a,nd  a  period  of  quiet  reflection
and  a  can  o.if  two  for  the  res-t  of  us8  and  we   embarleed  on  -t;he  perilous
return  journey.     Fortunai;ely9  Bruce'S  Suprtlies  held  out  very  well
despii:e  -uially  li.I.Ice-I`eal  and  Roy  Bendcr8   and  we   were  able  -bo   face  it
\-,'i-bh   for.`.I it.ude.

Boss  and  Shirley  deserve  Jjremendous  credit;  for  a  woncler:ful  day.
I'm  sure  tha'c  we  will  all  be  bacL:  ne:ci3   yeare

i+*x-i{"**itrirfu`*+ei9£*-xi+*i{*7¥itEL`*7¥-)+}1`-*i{--x-}t***yr-:#**

±9iiELAugust 9     Night  fun.

kay  i::::£:i:s:7=::e:,.::%=e( ::gha:oP:::i:,:£i.r±::i:  event  was  i-,Ton  Tjy
##+-i`f**fri-tt*x-hix-;{-*-X-**tlJ;:--x.*3{-`*->{--){-*ctj*`iiijti{++ti¢x_*+€i¢it

Dip.IlvrER . s and REivIGhl0RS   BUREAU.

As  Tpr`3mised  in  a  previous  issueg   13Ln  'v:,'clls   is  operating  this
cop+fident-ial  service.

A'i-   presen+u  we  have  a  surfei-b  of  experienced  drivers  and  a
ser-ious  riaviofrL`u-uor  deficiency.     Rumour.-  has   it  ill+at  a  leadinc?
naviga-'jor  is  at  presen.I  endeavouring -'Gc>  establish  a  school  for
ne.`.rigators9   sponsors  and  o-bher  circums+ances  permittiingo     r`,lore
ne'`vs  later  we  hopet`

In  i;he   meaLrfeim381:  have  h8.a,1e`Gtcrs   from  i;wo  well-knc`un
1.ally. eni;'[iusia_sLus   from  the ,South` wfro   wan-b`  nat,rig€}tors   for  Q.Id..
evcrii;S 9   namcl:`J-PLcg  I.u}1dg   and   J.   Ra}rnoldso

Coniuac'e  me  Ll.-i-391186   (r>rivatr;)a
i¢``,-{:(-iiJ4`AI{-.}{-..X*+(-.::--}+*;{i+j{i€i{-X--)(-+}'.~-)`:|i'`.}':i{-?i-}`-`X-..,:.+)(-+:~}{.:{--::i(-r}t.){--X-.:-{-`,>`L):--x~}#{-



PJ=GE  ,,.1&.

COMING  EVENTS.

22±4 &  23rd  Auqu_S±_         1970  B.P.   Rally  of  QucenslcLnd  directed  by
genial  Bob  mncer.

#  ie#i€-**-x-xi¢i6is J*iL-x.itiexiTh tiitwi6 ii+ii¢i€+€-->att-;i i+tex j¢+gi+iELx-il3€ -x+*%i+

-orL±
2ndS

lJighi  Run-by  13ob  Brain  cind  Soapy  Itather.     No
det-uails  at  hand  yetg  but  a  raxp  leaping
Mor]aro  could  be  an  advandagc.

%#-*#*-*i¥.x`sfr#t&*`i++¢i+*.x`a¢ii3¢it+¢it3€il+6±*:+ill+ri+ii-;(-.:t-xJ*.i4it+?j6*`sefjex

epi3ember D.  Kelly  -  a  surprise  night;  run.
"iti*;**#+jt.*Be*H**#ifr9¢*i`ng-*+f+aBE*itigJRE-){*+e+}C*-X--:{`-xi*iLj€*i{,iex*

!±±i__Sepi_erpbe_I_         Heats  for  castrol  safety  Drive.
tt**36i+*.*}€+j53€it****i43&***t{-Sttt+ffi.-k'-,`(`x-t{iaei*-x.*.x..:,i-x>-;t--xil*t{-x.¥|{-

9iJh  Se-utember        Night  Run  -Bru8e  Jnlziela
x--xi¢."itilaci*¢€it*t#i"it3ri+i+i(+7\¢iriti"iexi"itit~x-t(~x,%-x-~x.i¢-xilit'#i+->{-

12th  S ember

14i; h

Final  for  Castrol  Sa.fety  Drive.
•"-.x..3€E56,-xiEi€*tsiii+ieriStttiilj`£tii6j+it*itiex-tiit*i¢tREi¢i{-i,i->ap-x+*.;{-x.

September Ampol  Warcina  Rally  briefing.     !!9:Efi
Venue   is  a-b   the  B.S.C.   Clue  Rooms

Vtili5.un`®.,:8t=i.eet I   as   Si;ated  in  suppregs,.
•X.ia%¢r%i¢-±aitti~*i6i6ig*iLi-iay%i{RE{-+I+i+ai€i+*%-X.iex-+€i(--)t-x,il+\-x.+i

16i3h  Scptember Cormii:tee  Meei3ino.

**TX±r-X.it-X-RE{-x.-`',.}{i"iti¢*9ex9r+i-)+*-)exiexquzc**-X.-}tx-9t+i*i{it-}tiLJli*-X-}'r

l9th  a   20'ch  s±E±£E±!2£±=            Ampol  Tivarana  Rally.

i€#i{-i(~*t€..%.tttf*it#*t€***iti{iSi{i4%i+*x-+ex?t+i**-x-***x-it-X-i€i{.i{-)(i€+i

23rd  Sepijember

&aJ;urday

.RoSs `&  Shirlcy' s  I\Tighi}  fun.

%t¢3±*it+¢+r*i+it#tl`£yFiex"ELj:-i:++iit3(--x-it*iow",;{~*ic{-+(.-):-x%iiai(.i+-}(-i+

17i3h   Oci3c>ber Comblrl3d  Gal.  Club  Cabarcij   INigh-to
At   Ashgrove   Services   Club.   S-bc`.ri3  7c3Cp.in.   I::ckc-'i.s

-X~){~):-i8`£|^~hal?tiii<-::+X-iL}{~~`^'ifiSji++it-}t.X<;:~},:-i(--}:-I,.-}`:.}{J*-,(-i:-±:`-`i;.:`}(-,:~.:''-}`'--}'r+i-.,\:L*):..):.,i-
:/I , 5 ,-j
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Ah!   yesO  the  ti`ial  season  is  wit:h  us  and  those  of  us  who  can
wa.n,{?1e  a  weekend  leave-pass  from the  asylum  are  looking  forward  i;o  the
joys  (?)   of  (a.)  getting  hopelessly  lost  in  wild  virgin  bush  (b)gettin{?

::i:3::et:a.Eh:od::: :::d::: v:::ha::L¥c5  :r£¥::gsE£¥e:s:=:s: 9r:::g±d ,
rrftronic,  illiterate,  lazy  car  rich  son  of a  Chinese  half-cast?  that
we  were  dumb  enough  to  think  could  navi{qute,  as  he  endeavours  Ju-o  guide
us   ini:o  the  si-buations  as  above.

Therefore0   for those  of  you  who  have  never  savoured the
exquisit,e  delight  of  watching i;he  sun  rise  (or  set)  over a  glorious
panorama  of bushland  as  you  frantically  si;rive  to  rurevent.  the  eni;ire
car  from  sliding  hundreds  of  feet  over a  sheer  cliffg   I  have  decided
to  detail  the  ea.uipmend  required to  become  i:hat  paff^gon  of  virtues,
a  i;rial  driverc

First  requiremeni;  is  a  care     This  need  not  necessarily  be  of
any  particular  rna,keg  as  a  goer trials  car  is  really  a  comprolnise  of
many  viri3ues,     Briefly8  all  you  need  is  iJhe  ground  clearance  of a
i;imber  jinker8  the  traction  of a  bren-gun  carriier,  'jhe  pcrforrrance,

::%gr¥::d::g±::daT:r':::Ep::n%i-ii,::+Lr;£::P::L'ra:::;8gfr:°:uti:±€:i:
van  is  ample} 9   enough  lighis  -'jc  -illuninEIJce  Ijuna  FGirk  and  finally  plen-liy
of  room  under the  dash  i3anel  for  you  to  huddle  when  you  have  finally
lost;  ito

lTexi}  you  reciuire  a  INavi6rator¢     Ibis  ibem  of  equipmend   is
important  as  iL  is  virtually  necessary  i;o  have  someone  to  blame  when
cnd  if  you  reach  the  finish.    PTavigat-ors  come  in  all  shapes  and  sizes,
1.oi:h  male  and  ferrale,  bch  `t;he  female  variety are  noJcoriously  unreliablc.
and  they  (a)  i,end i,o  turn  the  mprboard  like  a  catherine  wheel  as  -bhey
follow  -the  ''squiggly  bi.Gs"  and  (b)  they  take  an  enormous  amount  of
time  tc>  find  a  tree  big  enough  i;o  hide  behind  when  rflture  calls.     On
-bhe  credit  side,  however9   is  i:he  fa:ci;  that  when  you  do  become  boi;h
bogged  and  lost,  they  are  far  more  comfort;able  to  sleep  wit;h  and  al'e
not  prone  tc>  snore®

A  navifptor' s  main  funcJcion  is  to  guide` the  cc?f\  over ttre\~deg:i:;red
route  between`  q®rlta:+r`uls ;/  ,  He' must,  decipher  irl  appi'oximaijely three
seconds  a  series  of  single  insi;ruci:ions  which  are  handed  to  him  by i;he
coni;rol  official.    A  sample  mighi;  bad:-    ''  Ihe  next  control  is  locai3ed
ai;  the  inr:erseci;ion  of  `Gwo  siraight  lines  druvm  be.t;ween  Bandywallop
and  I}oggy  Scamp  and  line   dot  over  i;he  I.etter  ''i:i   in  -I;he  word

Contdc
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The ±de to trials. (Oontd),
BIINI)IIililRTGIIun'I:JIIi-   and  the  Gellibrand  light.    q!his  control  must;  be

::t:::£±£dae#°rrdo:€:?y(£±£e::i::da::s=h:ff::t]::sdi+g=f::gnt::€:.:?
mainly  Single  little  items  Such.  ass-  ''obtain i-uhe  name  of  +uhe  night
shift  foreman's  mothel`8  who  was  on  duty' at  Ijong Tumel  Mine  a
Walballa8  the  day  i}he  manager  of a  nearby  tin  miine  droppeq  a  pick
on  his  corm  and  sacked  the  entire  shifb  in  1886)"    Having  read.this
little  note  the  navigator  goes  into  furious  activity  for  about
thirty  minutes,  all  i;he  time  mumbling a  li-bile  chant  which  sou.nds
I:ather  lik69"  Tihere  the  Rr3oo„y  hell  is  thais  ruler.     I  knew  I  Should
have  indexed  30lc  better.     I  don't  See  how  we  a,an  get  i;hroLiLgh  thereg
it's  in  the  middle   of  -bhe  lfullab.f,r  3laing   etcoe'cc.i:     I-inally,  ho-v'u`ever,
after  viasi3ing  precious  minutes  looking  for the  Rally  Romer  which  he
has  droprjed  on i:he  floor  with  practically  everiybhing  else  in +uhe  car,
he  amounces  +uhat  +uhe  control  is  local;ed  i:1  the  in.iddle  of  More-bc,a  Bay
and  that  you  have  n-ine'Geen  m'inutcs  to  do  t`hirrt.y  in-iles.     In  answ'cr  Ju-o
your  fr8.niJic  reques'cS  for.  informa.Gion  en  roll.i;e9  all  naviccai:ors  have
a  series   of  stc`,ck  answers  such  as  ''you  had  bei`6er  pull  -'che  sJcops   cL-..'.jr'9
t'I  distinc'61y  told  you  to  turn  r.i€ht",   ';I  wis`f`_  I  hadntt   eate-£i  !3o  lfi-zch
Irish  S+Lew  for  dirmer8"     'tl  thirik` I  left  the  cont.rol  card  a.t  i.tie  18.s-l`
con-brol,"   ':a::fj.keyg    I'm   cold"9   e-bco    ei:co

Finally  you  need  mapso     Gueensland  maps  were   acvised  by  a  ge._+.,1e--
man  named  COOK  in  direct  collaboration  with  a  chap  r.amed  I.`11lILi3+FD  and

:a¥=:¥i:88:itr;e:r.:¥r:::i?ra±a;Esa::I:::;:i==bL:hi¥oa::eaD:i.i=::i::i:si`-¥:-i;a:.s
a  constant   source   of  amazement  i3o  many  peorjle  how  sc>  muj-ri  cleve:i.'].y
devised  incorrec'c  information  can  be  inser+uec]i  in-bo  su.ch  a  small  E`.i.ea
with'  such  cu.nnim.gness;   fuTeverdheless g   t`.riey  are   sJ_ighi:ly  m`i=`e  accur``a`i-,c
than  the   oil  company  mars,   mosi:   of  which  seem  i;o  ha.v-e  been   d8sj.gned
with  i;he  view  to  +I,he  mc>torist  was-bins  as  much  mileage  and  t.iiercl`ore
petrol  in  the  longest  possibl6  -time.

Ihe  above  has  been  set  out  i;o  assist  `Ghe  young.  .'Ji-ials  co!xpctii;or
to  gain  the  mosi;  amount   of  miser.,'  ou-'J   oi.  a  day's  mo'Gor-ing  as  possibleg
and  to  all  of  you  who  contemplai:a  entering  trials  in  i;he  i-u-:ure,  I
Would  quote  i;he   words   of  the   Immcrta+  Corif`L..cious,   v.'ho  said:~

"A|±hough,,many `,ratbags  erit`'jr ,i;rials  and` believe  that  their.a  -is  a
pot   of  golcl  at  -She   end  of  eijery  rainbc>-w8   -ife   is  i:o  be  remcm'jered`chat  I)u,'I  spelt  backwards  is  lfluD'o'

-x+i-*L)ii(itit-x``fr;ix-#L3^-¥i+-x-veti+¢iEL`A%i¢%it-%-;i+t--)+-x.
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q]hat  the  mo+o'rist-in.a  h.ew. convert;ible  raced  dowrl.|he  road  when`
suddenly  he  veered  off  the  road,  hit  the  sof+u  shoulders  and the  car
rolled  over  four  i;imes.

He  had  jus.b  pulled  himself  out  of  the  wre6k  when  a  pal;rolman  came
up  a,nd  eyed  him,

''Have  you  been  drinking?"  the  officer asked.

q]he   ba'G+uei'.ed  met,cr-isb  S'Gared  a`c  him  hot;lyg   and  I.eplied: "Hellg   yes 9
live   been  drip+1.tinge      {Tha'c'ca   you  uu-hink   1-am   . „ oo   a   s`t;un~t   driver?"
i;=}f,'YX`-X-*`:--;i.X-}€t(-i€.-X-*X-+(}:-;f#t{Lii*-*|{-i{.tL5€-}{--X-i{-.XJitYri+:`€it*-X--Xit-X-+zvwlT`:-*i+**-}`L*-X~)€--}+-y`-J^'--}`ii`C-)8+*i{-?'-t'rth{i-}{--)'r-g*

C£`tlb'IS    CORERo

I,`di-ir+g  t'[-i:  P,qcclu,sl[y  Ford  500   13allly  this   yeai-Iacyd  PLobe]riso-.1
`|..:. i7it:;.  -.:.hLc3   Ijc,1.f;h   I.Tc.;Lors  Holden   `vT@s   bcolked   ±'c,i.   Dangeroti3   I)I-iving  i.y
;oriL'Ji ol   c;`fic`icilJ``-i   Ray  liuckhL'`-`-S-I  anc`i  Rick   lJesi:acoi;i: a      Eloyrl  pro.le`r,I-:ed

j:i-:;i:;:'i-.;:t==iLC:;`;±5j`;:''f';']:i:t:j[}]J-::.:i-::gj:.1:.i::et:Tr-:`;`f:I:]e;:=^.€5.„Li;Pt'£:`,`
Ste',~arrlr,   Sleve   uTackson  and  Jc>'Lin  tr`T8,1i`ordo      Til.o;7d   Subse`j.JeiliJly  ap|?eFj.1ecl
i€aiii' -i   .:;."   s``ci'-`'a:..'`ds'    doc;i,qior„      A-:  -`i;he   tri-I-u-Lno.1   hell+r'in`fj.,   I:.oyd.   -<`as
clearc:   oi.  8.11   t 1..+a}.`',ges,   tis.cl.  al-J_   api=p,C1+i   fees   refunded  f`.:id  +.tie   Si_-'?.ward:
-a7e=`C   rep=`.i.`_¥|:1dcd   I-C,-i-+6hrji:L.  acJ6i.Ons.

T`:-J{-``{.*:**-I:-):-h)(u,)iii3{i+t:`JA-,:fr){--x..}f+s6i`{--}(i{+i:+*-::-*REt+rig-x-*i:-~y.i+*7`{.`x.EL¥,¥-*,`ct{i:-,VIftyi{9;`:i+~*t:`}l=J,+-xi{~}{t}{-)(-x-}:--x,i(ii+:-.*

:-~is-Led   beI .3T.-.7  arc   -'c'.-.e   proposed  ;.tallies   i`or  1971   .=   QiT'iJ   `;3cing   Qldo   Ra:.Iv-
C+_:.mpicri,J'[iip  a.rid  QrT:a   S`u-landing  for  -t;b.e   ncT#   rid.   Junior  Series   yet   -Lo   bc
? 1a, mc, a : . .
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PhGE  16, mt*mgrTmaB&S.
J.I.  Shirley.      :Beaudescri.
Cliff  Hyslop.      Salisbury.
H.I).   Lindley        Clayfield.

if.*,=i#==ii%«.W±¢#==#*il#+eici¢iee+i+¢3?+a+asE++Sat++iii+¢i¢i¢EL}€itiE#i¥iei+tREitw**iexitier#i€

cLasslFIEDs.

For  Sale!     DocLs  Brother's  broi;her-'in-law  has  a  H.D.  Holden  which
has  been  cleaned  up  mechanically,  has  improved  breathing8  and
cerbain  improvements  have  been  made  to  the  head.     This  is  a
docile  Street  car,  and  yet  does  the  standing -i  mile  in  14  sees.
The  car  is  for  sale  and  will  be  in  the  Brisbane  area  during the
next  Surfers  speed  meet;ing.    Haggling  Si;arts  at  ¢  igloo.

=#==Lierifro#i6iSxii++*#i6EN#iex€'"*i¢i¢#iiei++1ifn"t8"+%ierter*"j6its*t¢i6*i¢#ie

For  Sale:      Halda  Speed Pilot.    Just  back  from  Ra.ce  and  Rally via
May fairs,.and  still  under  warranty.    }dy  40.00.  no  offers.

%9as#.X.#i€*#*B+""#*.*.*.**:X.g€+¢i+9¢i6tthitiee5€iREi++*t:-iexiffiing-}a++>'riii+itw#i~tii€i¢t¢i¢i+*

Billets  for  Southern  crews  -  Am|,ol  .yvarana.     Racing  Car  News  and
Allan Iawson  have  been  notified  of  our willingness to  billet
crews  for  the  previous  and  followinf5.  night;S.     So  now  Charles
Blake  or  Iies  Barron would  be  delighted to  hear  from any
member  Who   is  able  to  accommoda.-'c.e  crews.     This   is  a  worrt;h-
while  verfeul.e,  as  many  more  people  would  compete  interstate
if they  hat a  little  encouragemeni;a

#jeriREil*icaiexi4RE*i4Bi¢¢++i+.*aeEie?++Ei++¢+¢it`iei{-+aa:++¢ir+€i¢+i++++i¢i¢+¢#igitiertt-)¢i¢iun`±xp

OHIH)RERTl s   XnBs  lrc-e.
Midge  Garbh  asks  all  irfeending  parents  i;o  fill  in the
following  questionaireo  and  re-burn  promptly to  her.

I+GE                  SEXNRE .................. ` ........ ® . ® .......... =T= -..... ==+ ....

H.ARE ....................................... a . AGE ...... SBX ....

NRE ................... ® ® ....... ; . .' .......... AGE ...... SEX ....

NRE ........................ „.„ ............ AGE ...... SEX..„    .
NREc.-v .-..-. ~.1...~,„.,i`-a..-„...`. + -..........hAGE .,..,. a.SEL3`*.S`   3tA`

MLME.........................................AGE......SEX.....

#jEiEN%i~"##+a#i€-#.*+X..*+¢rtls&3E++ti+l*+e3s+i+t3eEL¥`--h!,%+at±+eE-%iowi69exinN"#j€
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FREE  QuOTES

es

TIMING      EQUIPMENT

and

WATCHES     REPAIRED

ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED     -     SPECIAL  DISCOUNTS

FOR  CLUB   MEMBERS

Contact

JOHN   LAPWORTH
WATCHMAKER     :    JEWELLER

92  Sunbeam  Street.  Fairfield,   Brisbane

MAYFAIRS
FOR    ALL    YOUR

RAE.LY  NE:I:DS
Halda   Equipment,   SFryder   Air   Horns,

iaore%s?;:.rjnLgamwphsh'ee£,rritar#uEgxe;:
Systems

MAYFAIRS   PTY.   LTD.

i;3foDg::AEP.:i:;;ncdlaTy.p::::egi23!::

ABARTH

Exhaust Systems

STOP   ^T
"ls  SIGN

F0n

HaF.F.¥ Motorlng !

R. A. Rodeh -
Esso Servicehter
Cnr. BIAUDESERT ROAD

^r\ID pAAAPA6 STREET,
AAOORV^LE,  OLD.  4105

Ttlqphone:  4ell543

"A.' Grad. M®ch®nlc.       All  W®i-k cu.rai`t®®d.

`:World.s first

EL9h.E®'



JOIN  THE  SWING  TO I ToroTA
•  CROWN  . CORONA  . COROLLA

CARS  AND  CoMnmRCIALS

TIIE  COMPANY  THAT  SUPPORTS  YOUR  CLUB
SALES         SERVICE         SPARE  PARTS

1 CLEVELAND ST.,                                                PHONE:   97 2193
STONES  CORNER AFTER   HOURS  39 2617

MT.  GIIAYATT  USED  CARS
FULL  RANGE  oF  QUAL[Ttt+in USED  VEHICLES

tpARENT cOMPANy riow,

AUTO CENTRE PTY.  LTD.
]532  Logan  Rd.,  M..  a.av®"

FOR

NEw    V`O  L  K  S  W A  G  E  N   USED

SALES   -   SERVICE   -   SPARE  PARTS

® IT'S  SERVICE  THAT  Cour`TS!

Cell  h®v ®r PIIone 494166
AFTER  llouRS  39 2617

17IIDEZ
ALSO  METROPOLIT^N   DEALERS  FOR  ROVER,  RAMBLER  AND   FIAT

SALES     SERVICE     SPARE  PARTS

available   .     over counter 1532  Logan Rd.,.     by delivery,twice daily
Mt. Gravatt                                                departs  lo.00 a.in. -2.30  p.in.
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